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A CONSCI.ATIOX OF rHTSICIANS

Was held, and it was decided not to
attempt to probe the wound again lor
the present, for tear that inflammation
would set in. The wound is healthy
in appearance, and no blood is passed
by the victim. At 8 o'clock

morning

ANOTHEB CONSULTATION

Will be held. Dr. Canioeban, tlie
Health Officer of the port, states tliat
the wound is very critical but there are
hopes of recovery, as all the symptoms
are favorable. A crowd lias surround-
ed tlie station where Stokes is confined.

STATE NEWS.
Portland.

Front the Portland dallies of yejtterday we
get trie following items:

There 1 no notable change In the condition
of the loe gorge, opposite and below Vanc4ii-ve-r.

The telegraph, informs us thai at tlie
Cascades yesterday morning the thermometer
stood at 28, and tliat live inches of snow had
fallen during the preceding night. The ther-
mometer yesterday morning was at 30 and
the river was full of slush Ice. A rain storm
set in Wednesday night in Walla Walla val-

ley. It would seem that nothing but a Chi-

nook w ind can unlock the Columbia.

The IkhIj- - of a manlwas found in the Colum-
bia rtver, live mile below Us junction wi.u the
Willamette. Xo clue could lie found as to
whoiWensed was, ai the features were not
recognizable, nnd nojiajiers wvre found on
Ibe lierson. The body was taken ashore and
Interred.

We hear considerable comp'aint from citi-

zens regarding the management of the ferry-
boat. There seems to be no desire evinced to
lie Pari ies have maile
to wait an hour or two after night, becau.--e

"only one passenger would be carried over."
We could enumerate other instances of neg-

lect. The only recourse Is the law.

Yeter;!ay some workmen, while engaged in

tearing down an old shanty In the bock part of
the city, found buried under the floor ?"i() in
gold and silver. Tlte money was ilividini
equally among themea.

The memliers of Nonjiareil Lodge, I. O. .

T., will play the drama of "Tlie Free Hearted
Man," In their hall, next Tuesday week. The
cliaracters will lie dresed projicrly, and as
they are In the lian'lsofgooil amateurs a pleas.
nut evt'iitng may be anllolpa'eil by those who
attend.
. An old m.gr woman. In the neighliovhotsl
of one hundred years old, w ho was sent lo (lie
Insane Asylum, from 'lie iehborhood of Sa-

lem, died at thai institution last night.

The War Department is niakug; active
priar.itia for the dcfwise of f
Atlantic aiul Gulf coast,

WAiirxGTON", January 15. T?
question whrtlior the (ImiiJ Jury
which indkted llozpa ipJwut, the Mor-
mon, for nrcirtfcr, liaviiij bwn nm-liion- ed

by tlie 1.' tiit4.nl State .M.irslial,
4l of tlw cownty autlioritirs, was

a lawful and properly orptniatl body,
will In? argned In thr Supreme Court
next Thursday. Tbe ijiwstion will
(Ictermine the vlVJity of th nwiit
Moriiion'tTi;Js, nl is loAied forwartl
to with $reat tnt4TfJt. Tlte

in tbc cm-- - riaim that tle jtiry
h wl iro Tlic litVrrtl-mc- nt

(imii'l Vill Amx the jnrisdictitHi
oMJip '.ivrtMw: Cifrm, and if tliis jilt--

-d ttiry w ill arjrnt; that
tin-jur- tv a jropr3y organizotl.

Tho roKiffiiv I Vpartiiicnt fmtU
that if it ins! A upon the application of
tlie civil jcn'n to its Hpoiiittt. tie
postal w ill flitter, so it has al-

ready raaSi? two or three minor aj --

point rrtcrtU In tlie face of these rules,
which Tetfnire aj)proval and examina-
tion before a Board to be selected for
tliftt jAirpose. The Advisorv Iloanl
were n;aged to-tl- in niakinp; out
their plans for the organization of the
minor details of examinations of can-
didates for ollitv. Each department,
as heretofore stated, is to have on

Hoard of its own.
Xkw Yni!K. .January 8. The scene

at the Grand Opera Hons' when the
public was admitted to see the remains
of Fisk, prwr to tlteir removal for
interment, was deeply affecting. Xo
funeral services took place in the
building, as had been previously an-
nounced, but in the residence of tlie
deceased, where the family were as-
sembled togetlier. Prayers were of-
fered by the Chaplain "of the Ninth
Uegitneiit. and at 1 o'clock tin; doors
of tlie Opera House were closed.
Thousands went away disappointed.
Tlie Ninth Regiment only was

to take a part in conveying the
remains to the depot.

Jim Fisk Shot !

From the San Francisco Chronicle of Jan. 16.

New Yory, Jan. 6. The whole
community was thrown into a state ot
intense excitement at a late hour this
afternoon, by tlie intelligence that Col.
James Fisk Jr. had bien shot and
probably fatally wounded by Edward
S. Stokes. It appears that at the close
of the examination into the Fisk-Mansfi-

case this afternoon. Stokes
left the Court-roo- in a carriage and
proceeded to the neighborhood of tlie
Grand Opera House Twenty-thir- d

street, where be remained sometime.
Shortly after 3 o'clock. Mr. Fisk left
the Erie offices, in the Ojiera House
building, entering n carriage. Stike
did not follow him but immediately
drove to tlie Grand Central Hotel,
which he was seen to enter alioiit 3:.'10

r. M. Fisk's carriage arrived at ten
minute past 4, and the Colonel aliglit-e- d

at the ladies' entrance to
TAY A VISIT

To a Miss Morse. He was ascending
the stair., when he discovered Stoke
at the head of the stairs with a pistol
in his liand. The doorkeeper states
that almost instantly

TWO SHOTS WEUE FIKEf), ;

And that Fisk leaned tip against the
wall, savin. I am hurt ; I am badly
wounded." Stokes waited some sec-
onds at the head of the stairs, then
turned and walked cooly to tlie ladies'
parlor, where he threw his revolver on
the sofa and then quickly descended
the staircase leading to the office. The
clerks and proprietor heard the reports
and were on the alert as Stokes passed
the office. He turned toward Mcivcr
street exclaiming,
"I C.UKSS TIIF.KK'S SOMFJtOHY IICHT CP

STAIR,
Then broke to run toward the barber
shop. The proprietor of the hotel
shouted, "Stop that man," to the
hall-bo- and porters, who started af-
ter Stokes, catching him just as lie
turned into tlie barlxT-sho- p, and
brought him back. He was detained
until an officer when he wi tn- -
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l'KVVIKS I DOVT I.I Hi:.
I do not HLe to hear liltn pruy.

Who limn al tweniy-tlv- e percent ;

For llien I think I lie lornnver nwiy
H. pi'e..Nl to iiav for nxwl ami rent ;

.And in thnt B'Kik we all honli heed,
Whl. li sa s the lender kImII be blest,

A" a 1 h;ive ees to rem I,
It dm not my, "Take Inlerest.'

I do not like to hear hlni jiray.
On Itended knit's alwnt an honr,

For eraoe to spend arialit the lny.
Who knouK hi. neinhlsir has no flour.

ld nirher N'e hlin iro to mill.
And liuv ttw Invither tiread,

And ut-- hWhlhlron ent their till,
And liiu;h Wneiith llielr liunible ohed.

I do not tike to bear Mm pray.
"Let li!es-lr.- p oh the widow lie."'

Vim never seeks her home to !",
" II' n nut o'ertaki yon, c.ine to mf."

1 hrtte the pirver. so lond and h.niz.
'flint's olleriil for the orphan's weal

Itv liitn who w lilin tiy wrung,
And only with tlie H 'loth fifL

I do n4 like to hr her pray.
With jeweUil ear and silken dress,

Whose washerwitnan tolls all day.
And then t lo work for lend."

Sm-- pioin shavers I diilsel
Willi folded hands and five demure

Tliev lilt to heaven thrtr "aneid eyes,r'
Then stnl tlie earnings 4tf the poor.

I do not like snrti sroilleos prayers;
If wnniK I hm hv forgiven ;

No nncel'i. winit tlinn npwanl hrars
Thev're hist a million rmles fnim heaven.

.Jaiksosvii.i.k, .Jan. 11. The rail-

road mail bag for point north of Eu-
gene City was found in the brush about
five mile north of here yesterday
morning. Tlie bag wa cut open, but
it is not known wlietber any letter
have lieen stolen from it ot not.

Alwmt four inches of snow fell liere
last night. The weather is Tvann and
foggy.

CALII-OIIMA- .

Yi.kka, dan. 11. Snow fell bere
last night to tire tlep'th of something
over a foot. Tlie weather being warm

"It lias nearly disappeared. On the
mountain tietween here and Seolt
valley it is about four feet leep.

The telegraph line is still down on
JScott Mountain.

No stage from the .South since Mon-ila- y

evening.
We hear there lias lieen another

freshet in the lower rivers.

KASTKKX SEWS.
From California exchanges we get

the following :

Tht! Senate has confirmed V. B.

O

dren." "Where are thev now?"
queried the reporter. "Oh, they're
running wild on the plains," replied
the Captain, laughingly. He said that
in the Fall ot 1847. after numerous
fights with Upited States soldiers,
during which he tried to escape, (rather
dubious,) the Comanche concluded to
sell him and another white prisoner
named Kirker. Thus, after ten years
ot captivity, be was taken to Fort
Bent, and was sold to Col Sumner, of
khe Sixth Cavalry. Tlie Captain was
rasomed for six yards of red flannel,
one pound of tobacco, and a string of
beads. Kirker was sold for eight
yards of curtain calico and a pound of
common Missouri tobacco. After be-
ing ransomed, the Captain sought the
home or his youth ; but all bis relatives
had removed, and, Iieartbroken, he
retraced hi steps and made hi way
into Mexico, where fie joined Placida
la Vega in hi war against the Church
I'arty. At tlie conclusion he made hi
way to Chihuahua, and was employed
by Gov. Anglestre to fight "the
Attaches at tlie rate of $50 per scalp.
With thirty Mexicans, during '.six
months they raised ninety scalps.
Becoming disgusted with tlie Mexi-
cans, he again cast his fortunes with
Old Wolf and the Camanches. He
continued fighting with them or three
year against other trilies, and when
the French invaded Mexico he repaired
to Chihuahua and was made a lieu-
tenant of artillery in the Literal army
by Benito Juarez, and participated in
the battles of Lo Membres, Maztibilan,
Zapick, Santiago, Espiantito, Siera
Alger and various others, down to
Queretaro, when Maximilian surren-
dered. At the close of the war he
again visited his Indian home, and,
gl owing tired of tliat sjiecies of exist-
ence, determined to live in the future
among civilized jieople. His faith,
however, in humanity has been terribly
shaken since he has been in Gotham,
as he lost $150 in greenbacks at a place
of public amusement a few evenings
since, ami he has charged his mind
considerably. He speaks fluently the
dialects of seven different triln's
Custiliau and half Montezuma the
language of Northern and Xew-Mexi--

and Souora. lie is probably the
only whiti man that can aid the
historian in translating them.

Xew Style of Vaccination.

The Xovember numlier of Ifnrjr's
Mi'jaziue gives the details of an im-

proved method of vaccination, which,
in view ofthe ravages of "small-jio- x in
Philadelphia and other cities, may
iH'rhap deserve the attention of our
medical practitioners. The new plan
was first practiced by a Mr. Ellis, an
English physician. Ordinary vaccina-
tion is jieriormed by scraping off the
epidermis and thrusting tlie vaccine
virus into a puncture made by the
lancet. A greatly improved method,
however, consist in raising a blister
by a drop or eantharides applied to the
skin. This is fo lie pricked and the
drop of fluid let out, and a fine vaccine
point put in this plaiv and withdrawn
after a moment ot delay ; the epidermis
alls back and quite excludes tlie air.

shutting out any germs that might Ik?

floating in the atmosphere. This
method has lieen practised by Mr. Ellis
for twenty year, and out of hundred
or caes of vaccination which he ha
performed, he has never had an in-

stance of blood-poponin- g or absces.
wiii'e by tlie ordinary method an
occn rencc of seoontlary ab4is is by
fuo insan uncommon, and tliat ofpy-aMii- ia

is often observed. The compara-
tive safety of this method is lielieved
to lie due. first, to the exclusion ofthe
air, and, second, to the lecr size ol
the aperture for the introduction ot
misi-hie- f than when the puncture are
made by the lamvt.

In Marion county, Indiana, the
price for calling a man a hog-thi- ef is
t:0.

A Scotch minister refused liaptism to
the child of a man who sells milk on
Sunday.

Rev. L. W. Brintnall. of Winthmp
la., ha a parish twenty miles long
and ten wide.

There are sixty living men within
three mile of Skowhegan, Maine, who
were bom in the 1"'.7.

The Xew York Shu dms not shine
on the I'resideiit . me.age, winen
'overcomes it like a summer cloud."

A:Fdied-in-the-wo- ol Iremocrat de
clares that since the Government took
hold ol the weather it ha in no way
improved.

Why did the Highlander ilo iiw-- t
execution at Waterloo? Because every
man had one kilt !efore the battle lie-

gan.
In Lowell it i "stilted" tosay "gen

tleman lioarder." They are called
mealer."
Write to a Congressman ami you

are sure o) a frank reply.
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T. Ik RICKEY, P. M.

The Fever ami Ainie Horn. In fever and
agile dlstr1.s Ihe "shaken" of tlie community
- at the time when Oulnlnc was In vogue.
were sometimes summoned lo their doses by
the sound of a horn: hut since dr. walk
KK'i VnrjfrrABl.K.'VlNBOAR BllTWm have
siqirrseded that dangerous drug as a skx-.I1-

for Intermittent .iikI remittent fevers, no sll h
roni.he Is needed. The vlctimscome of their
own accord to receive their rations of that
.mreealile and matchless remedy, and In a
few ikivs a ivl'.N-- t enre is elfeclel. This
mighty antidote is literal I v extinguishing irt-o-lic-

fevers. dvieila and hilloncmpiaiiiis
thrniizhnut tlie length and breadth of Hie land.

LOSU STAXDIX4 COt'tSH,
With F.xresmlve Expertoratloa, Cared

la t'onr Weeks.
Thislstocertlfvth.it I have been troubled

with severe pain in mv chest and lungs, ami
coughing all night kmgj and excessive expec-
toration. I have been coughing month alter
month, so that nobodvcoo Id sleep In the house.
Everybody mid t could not be cured,
but I was advised lo see Llr. van lK-- u

Rergh, and. thanks lo his skill, he cured me In
aliont four weeks. It Is now two months since
t quit taking medicine, and my weight is now
one hundred and eventv-eig- )iounds and I
am able to do any kind of hard work.

LEWIS HELD.
Salem, Pec IS, 1671.

Gill, Steel & Co.,
TATE STREET, KAXEM

DIALS! I

EOOXS AND STATIC"ERT

Ulnaical Inntrument,

FANCY ARTICLES.
We Invite especial attention to our stock of

Mason A Hamlin Organs; ChVclertcg, Mar-sh-al

A Nltlauer, and Emerson Flanoa. All or
which can be sold on the most advantageoua
terms. oct2daw

NORTH SALEM STORE!

AT THE OLD GREEN STORE

Has just received for the Fall trade

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

DRT GOOPfS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SnOES,
CLOTHING,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

Calculated for

City and County Trade.
Bought as low, and will be sold at as null

profit as those who sell at cost.
fSTGoods delivered to any part of the city

free of charge. dAw

OKO. R. JONES. J. X. rATTiatBOM.

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

- ASP

GENERAL AGENTS,
Commercial Hotel Building,

SALFTt, . . . . ... OBFjQO!.

C perin I Attention given to the fiaj of
O Real Estate in all parts of Oregon.

nsnoont of Very DtshaUAlsrrr consisting of Dwelling
Hou.es, Ixks Blo-.k- s and Half Blocks, Stores,
Ac Also

Tmprovrd I'srnM and VslnsMe fay.
X cultivated Prairie and Timber IjuhIs, situ-
ated in tlie ls-s-t localities in the Slate,

rriir Renting; and Ieaslna of all
A klrsls of priirtv. Collection of Claims,

(Vmveyancing, Ac, will receive prompt at-
tention.

At.ENTS FOR

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

NEW YORK,
AND

THE UNION FIRE INSURANBE CO.,

OF

8AN FRANCISCO.
daw

W. WBATBKarORD, j. w. WEiTHFRroan,
Portland. Salem.

WEATHERFORD 4 CO.,

X:iruss-Lsrts-,

DANCING HCIIOOL.

C. PARRISH A WIFE,
Give notice that their

D AXCIXC SCHOOL
Will nivn on Friday Evening Jan. 5th,

1872. attne

LEGISLATIVE HALL.

Terms lor tienlleiwen 79 eta. each
Evenlnsr.

Salem, pec. S3d, 1871.

SALEM DRUG STORE I

J. W. SMITH,
SUCCEHHOR TO

THATCHER & SON.
Mate Mrret, ... Nnrraa, Otnt

We keep constantly on band a large assort
mcnl of

PATENT MEDICINES
AYERS SAR5APARILLA

" CHERRY PECTORAL.

" AGUE CX'RK,

" PILIJx,

" n.MR VIGOR FOR THE HAIR,

JAYXES FXFFATORANT,
' " ALTERATIVE,

" VERMIFCGK,

" CARMINATIVE,

" PILtJ,

-- AL.SO-

IIAIX.H NHII.IAX HAIK BEN EWES.

Soiodont nnd Sapolne forthe Teeth, Ac,
DRUC . ,

CHEMICAL",

WLNES,

LIQUORS AND

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
BOVtO

MURDER JATIU OUT!

If yon boy Dr. J. P. P. van Deo Bergk'i

Celebrated Sovereign Worm Syrup I

Ao infallible and sore enre to expel worma
from Children.

r4rThey like to take it. ani, in fact,
ery for it.

PriceOne Dollar.
To be had at bit office. Roomi No. 9 aad

22, Cbemekela Hotel, Salem.
eet2l

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE !

By L. . FMFJMOX.
This favorite collection of Chorea Mnstc caa.

Ilnncs to sell largely, and Is the

LEA INC BOOK
Of the season.

Irtr tl.tve
Pent, post-pai- on receipt of retail nrtua.
i.ivi:it nrraox a con mi.

C. II. DIlTtON A CO., New Tork.
Janl

(iltEAT IJVltCiAIIVHT

From the Celebrated Manufactories of

bJckernaa;,
MUM. Innreh l

Htanlry A.ssM." " AT

CILL STEEL AICO.'S
e'-cm- , Nov. 17th. 1871

RE-OPENI- NG

AT THE OLD CORNER !

(Ho! man's Block),

rBMfrrlal Mnrt, Nalea, 9rmm.

J. B. & M. HIRSCH,

Having with an Entire New
Stock of

General Merchandise

CITY AND ICOUNTUY TRADE

We will be pleased to have all ourold friends
ami enstomers, call ami examine our stock,
just purchased at the East, and we shall try to
convince all and everybody that

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WE HAVE FOR THE LADIES

I'lne French Merino,
Striped Fonlard,
Mohair Plaki,
I'ltelfle Poplin,
Crap Poplina,
Colored and Blark Alpwrcn,

It lark Geo d Rhine Kllks,

Plain and fancy fcllkn,

I.nee Collars,
KmbroMered Sleeve,
Fury and mark Velvet Rlbbonn,"
Prabody Balmoral,
ExrelHlorfFrlt Skirt,

Also a Genera! Variety of

Double and Sincle Wool Shawls,

Breakfast Capes,

TVE HAVE FOR GENTLEMAN

OlxlxxoTi 11a. Suits
CASTOR BEAVERS,

Cassimere Suits

All Kinds of

TJneiorwonr
boys cixrmNc.

Boots and Shoes.
ALSO, WE CAN OFFER

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Brussels,
Three Ply fend

Ingrain Carpets,

China Matting,

Table Oil Cloth,

Floor Oil Cloth,

Curtain Damask,

Table Linen.
0 4 daw tf.

J. W IXX THORNTON,

AND COUNSELIX)U ATATTOttXEY on Slate street. Salem. In Ihe
building occtiled bv the Superintendent of
Indian Anairs.

Salem, Jan. Ulh, 1872. It
Notice to Builders.

CEALEP PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
Ocetved by the Countx- - Court of Marion
county, Oreson, until Ihe 7th (lav of Febniarv
A. P. 1872, at B o'clock A. M. of said dav, for
furnishing material and erecting a Conn Bouse
for said county, according to the plan and
specifications now on file la the Clerk's oAVw
of said count v; said building to he completed
bv the 1st day of November, A. V. 1873. The
said Court reserves the right to reject any or
all lada. By order of the Conntv Court.

dlw:w A. B. COSPER. Clerk.

$20 Reward for an Estray.
OFFER TIIE ABOVE REWARD FORI the recovery of a sorrel mare, near six-

teen hands high, light mane and tall, saddle
marks, one white foot, about tour rears old,
was last seen eight miles southeast of town, on
Mill Creek. Return her to me, on Bush's
puk-C- north of Salem, and vour roonev la
readv. ANTHONY MASON.

Salem, Pec M, 1871. lm

PIPIFAX.
wngki's

TRAatMeM

This celebrated German Hitlers In.
the appetite, is a ckktais teller .r tysne
Ma, Indigestion, BlhoutncMand Inaction of Ihe
Liver.

7"i' it to Crrtifu, That the formnla ned In
the manuDh-.tureo- f Ihflrfnmn PlSfax Bitters
has been sulnitled o my examination, athl I
cheerfullv state Ihe Ingredients are well se-

lected and combined, iwwlncln? Bitters whk--

will nooVaila prove a KaUhJl tonic and riu
kurrr DirTitiK.

. 1IOLLANP, M. P.

Drnr Hir: I have examined the sample ol
Bitters presented, and find H an exceedingly
pleasant Cordial ami rmlvnNrUmtr.

H. H- - TOLANP, M. P--

SHATEE WALTER 4 CO.,
SOLE AOJZyTS FOR UXITED HTA TEB

32 BstUrj Etreet, 6aa Frtaeiseo.
oeiS-tl- m

siPFXTAL. NOTICE.
Phorlie Conslna gives her vlewi of Idea! mar

rlagc, thtw: "A molecule of oxygea roaming
kmely through tpaee aceklng for iu axate, but
finding none, when of a sodden. In mm hide-
ous work. It fUacntrrer a molecule of hydro.
gen, when lot there la a rush, an embraue,
and there la neither any more oxygea or hy-

drogen, bnt a diamond drop C dew reposing
on the till v." floe adds that abe In aiosix-nl- e

of bydnsren. but the only rush was toward the
I g Store of WeatlwTturd A Co., for some of
that Lilly White, and some sweet melllns
perfume, of hlch tney bare a great abuno
ence. awl extensive variety.

WILLIAM DAVID&O-- f,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Ofllre- - "o. 61, Front tr-e- t,

rOUTLAXD, OREGON.
.

UK A I. ESTATE lnthls (TT Y and E AST
PORTLAND, in the most desirable loealtUea.
oonslsUng of LtrS, HALF BLOCKS and
1UXX. KS, 1IOV&ES and STORES; alao

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
LAN US. hva;ed in ALL parttol

the STATE for SALEv

REAL ESTATE and other Pmnerty
purcliaed for t'orespunilents in thi CIT and
throughout Ihe STATES and TERRITORIES,
wi'h ereat ear.- - and on the most AHVAX-TA-

El It S TERMS.

llOCSES and STORES LEASEH.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COL-
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL anil
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted. lUwlf

Au Appeal to Itensoii.
Health would lie much more earefully guard-

ed than It Is at present, and the average of
human life lengthened by many years. If com-

mon sense and tho light of exierienco were
accepted by tlie universal public as llieir med-

ical monitor and guide. The true philosophy
of health is simple. It consists In refraining
from indulgences and Imprudences whk'h im-

pair the vital forces, and in supplying any de-

ficiency of vital jiowernni" constitutional vigor

that may exist, by Invigorating ami alterative
treatment. To reinforce nnd regulate a feeble
system, and to prevent a more vigorous phys-

ique from yielding to unhealthy and debilita-tin-jr

fnfluenoes. Ilotettser's Stomach Bitters is
unquestionably the most potent of all vegeta-

ble I llrtflerR. As'a stimulant, It Is the purest
ever administered in medical praotk-e- ; as a
tonic, and stomachic, the most Infallible ; as an

s assent, the safest and surest, and si
an aiierlent and regu'allng medicine, mild and
painless, yet Irrcistable. It. Is a protection
against disease of every kind, and all'seasons,
and Is particularly efllcac.lous as a means of
forearming the svstem ssnlnsf the ailments
generaiisl by a raw, nnpenlal atmos-

phere. Hencelts great valne as a winter tonic
nnd Invlgornnt. No one predisposed to indi-

gestion, biliousness, unustliaUon, rheumatism
or nervous headache, should over lie without
this Vital Elixir. As a certain class of coun-

try dealers are very anxious to dose their cus-

tomer. with "local bitters,"' of a worthless or
!enik-!ou- s character, whk-- they represent to
lie equal or superior lo tlie great national tonk
tho publk-- . is hereby forewarned against their
"tricks of trade."

1 A Kill AGE GV1DE.

EVERYONE HIS OWN IiOCTOR-Bel- ng

a private Instructor for married persons, or
tln.se alioiit to lie married, lioth male and fe-

male. In everything concerning tlie physiology
and relations" of our sexual svstem, and the
production anil prevention of ofTsprlne, In-

cluding all the new discoveries never before
given In Hie En;rllh laniruaae, bv WM.
Y ll'NG. M. 1). This is really a valuable ami
Intetesllng work. It Is written In plain lan-
guage for Ihe genera! reader, and Is illustrated
with numerous Engravings. All young mar-
ried ieople, or those contemplating marrtnae.
and having the- least imtdiment to married
life, should read Ibis hook. II discloses seen s
:!iat everv one should lie acquainted with : still
n Isa lnsk Ih.-l- t must lie locked up and not let
lie alit the house. It w ill lie sent to any

on rx-eli- t offipv cents. Address' I ir.
WM. YOI'XG. No. 4ic, Spruce street, above
Fourth, Plilladelphia.

ANDI NFORl CNATF:.
-- No mutter what may lie your disease, liefore

you place vourself under the care of any one
of the ,'!' ACKS -- native and foreign who ad-
vertise in this or anv other ifliier, net a copy
of Ur. Yoiipk's Book and read It carefully. It
will ! Hie mean of taring you manv ndollar,
vour health, and issil,ly your fife. llr.
Youne can lie .1 on anv of the diseases

in his publications by mall or at his
ofll.-e- . No. 4UI Spruce streetaliove Fourth,
Philadelphia. Jan9

Remarkable Cure of the Depot j Jail
or of Multnomah.

"The work goes bravely on." Case No.
V'W -- Second serle.

Citv Jail, Porthxp, Oregon,)
June?, 1871. j

A. M. Lokvf.a ft Co.: I was attacked with a
severe case or rheumatism. It was in mv
Ihltfhs. hi)!, fingers, shoulder bliwle indeed In
all the joints of mv llv I sutTeriM great vw in

ancuisn. i was atienneil Iiv a regular
physician, but with no effect. I was Induced
to Irv your Cnk Weed Remodv, and it imme-
diately cured me up. I consider it. from mv
experience, the ls-s- t remedy for rheumatism
known. ALFRED F. Tl'RXER,

Deptitv Jailor.
This Is to certify that the almve statement Is

correct to mv' own knowledge.
nov7 JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.

1'iMlrr n itiiniiiiir Sun, where Bilious
Hireciim; oi'vaiious
so generally prcall,

Tarrant's EfTrvesrcnf Seltzer Aperient

Ha lieen Ik voii-- all nirallel.
Hence the ph l. i:m. of ttie their
emphatic sanction, g ll In preference
lo cve.iy oiher nirrtcnt In uo. The patients,
of course, aci!ili-.-- e, for this preitaralion Ir
one of the most (le!1irh!i'til, as well as mild and
cooling ea'harilcs. chcmisirv has yet clevlsed,
and n.ses-ie- ever misdeal virtue of the fa

Gcrninn Seltzer Sin. It is ),owdcr
i lmt o4ily rfiiirv.s the addition of water to
produce in an lost.-in- t a delicious effervescent
Ivveni.. a vi ell a an invaluable medicine.
.tk lor nnd ncrept none but the icen.nine.

FOLD BY ALL DnrOGISTS.

Ik

XKW AIA KKTISEMEXTS.

M vers Ttrns., (iivos.nr. fn p. CnV lnirvMi-rr- ?a. 'laVr in orps imrnis iron ami ea
itl ntlftier an manufatttnrcr of
:tn flim hwt Iwn nn-- cnjrprr ware. Spfvlal
a'ltnli'n lo t'M'inrr. rnnflnsrnnd miiatrinir.
Also Airnt I.ia'ol'f Amerfx-wi- iHwblc
Turhtnp Water M'bwl. Onr ttmn are

r tra'lp.
Salem, Jan. 14. .Un

O H. Car jSL 3XT s ,
'The l"nepialed

iaso v nviriiv,
ALSO

TAYLOR & FARLEY'S,
We keep Ihe Iiest, and will not lie undersoil!,

t 'all a'vl examine.
novl9. JII.L, A-- f.

Change of Firm.

D VID t.'i U.K. hnving sold out In the Slove
and Tinware business, wouhl noiiiv those

l i arrears to come for.varl and see how Ihey
stnn-- on his Von will Aid me at Ihe

DAT II) COLE
Salem. January IB, 1S72.

P. S. I would eor llallv reeommr.nd to all
mv customers the llmi of Mvers Ilros. wlioare
mv successors, as entit'e I j'l patronage
tnm mav ne nestowe I uixm imn

dftwlw. DAVli COLE,

NASAL CATARRH.
Siieeti- - and radical cure of Nasal Catarrh,

Throat Plmaises, Ilronchltls and affections of
the Lungs and all complaints I har lead to (

All who an! sufferlniifromi'atarTh
In the head that loathsome disease so proline
of evil consequences can be speedily and per
manently eureij it tney appiv lor treatment in
eann. Thereare thousands of cases of throat

diseases, bronchi! is anl consuiniitionduesolelv
i catarrh, to av nothing of its less terrible

consequences Iminli-e- sense of hearing,
smell, disgusting effluvia of the breath, Ihe
ningy complexion, iiyspenna. neuralgia, etc.
These are In numlierless case caused solely
bv catarrh In the head. The disease aril lets
thousands w ho liave never suspected Us pres
erve, its syinnom are so inverse in ojnorem
hidlvkluals as to olteu mtsleail Ihe sufferer and
his me.lic.-i-l alviser. The only sale an.1 proper
cMirse Is to liave an examination from a pnv-s- l

tan comietcnt to take a cirre. t diagnosis
aiwl to cure the evil when found toexist. Dr.
A liorn cures I his linihsomc disease alter the
ordinary modes of treatment have failed.

IJIt, AHOHN'H
Laboratory, ConNnUlne and Oper

aMngr Apartmeatxi,
( or.Tliinl and Morrison Su., Portland

PR. A BORN'S practice embracw Ihe most
mo. lem scieni I nc, t reat nient or

CHRONIC DISEASES,
Embracing al! diseases of the

Fe, Far, Head, Throat, Bronehlal
Tubes and Lliars, abm all De.

ranirraenta of the Stomaeh,
IJver, Blood, etr.,

As well as General

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Note. Those who have long suffered from

Chronic Piscases without obtaining reltcf are
Invited to tnvesttgateand jwlge for themselves
a t- - the gre.it sikvxs atrenulng thesclenllSo
miles&s i uy ur. Aisiru. jo

The STsk-TCaiiKfic- ld Suit.
Allusion is frequently made in the

foregoing dispatch to tlie
suit, out of which grew tlte shots

that may probably terminate the life
and close the eventful career of James
Fisk Jr., and a briet insight into the
suit will certainly interest tlie reader.
Helen Josephine Mansfield was for
vears the mistress of tiie redoubtable
Colonel, the sharer of his joys, his
great wealtji, and, wliat was worst lor
Fisk. his business secrets. Tliere ap-l-a- r3

to have been a complete infatua-
tion on Fisk. part for this woman, an
infatuation which, as we have said,
oirried him to tlie greatest leugths.
Having control of both hi heart and
purse,

THE WHIMS OF THE FAUt HELEN

Xever went ungnitified, and stories of
her exploits and brilliant extrava-
gancies have mug the laud. The gal-
lant. Colonel was lavish a a Prince,
and it is probable that he really enter-taine- d

for this frail, erring woman a
feeling deejier and more earnest than
men usually betow on their para-

mour.
THE SNAPPING OK THIS TIE.

How, when or by what means it
occurred does not much matter, but
there eame a lime, when the tie which
bound these twain wa snapped asun
der, never to be restored again ever-
more. There was a scandal, a separa-
tion, and then I lie matter died out and
people ceased to gossip almut the
differences of the pair. It appears,
however, that at the time of this sepa-
ration Fisk had in Ids possession so
at least the fair Helen alleges! some
iroUOOO or SrlO.(KK) of his initres'
money deposited witn him to lie in
vested for her account. The refusal
of Fisk to give up the amount, brought
about the now famous litigation. Mrs.
Mansfield, forswearing the Colonel,
took to her arm a certain Edward S.
Stoke, a broker of some sort in Xew
York, and the two made common
cause aguint the recalcitrant Fik.

I.A UEI.I.E IIEI.KNK.

This suit lias been in progress 'now
for near two months, and has attracted
a great deal ot attention. Mrs. Mans
field's apiiearance in tlie Court-roo- m

a a witness created no end ot a sen
sation, the reporter describing her
lieauty in glowing and rapturous
term. 1 he suit poccd a lieeuhar.
albeit adventitious, interest for the
wlmle nation, liecane the beautiful
Manlic!d threatened constantly to star
tle the public with such revelations of
I- ik s allair and operation as should
shake the country to its very center.
In these threatened disclosure it was
said that Tweed. Sweeny. Hall, and
the Tammany Ring, together with
those concerned in the Erie corpora-
tion would play the most conspicuous
part.

A Thrilling Story.

Capt. John Hobb. a famous ranger
and Indian tighterof Souora and Nor
thern Mexico, has probably suffered
greater hardships from and ha gainei
a greater knowledge ofthe plain and
frontier Indian than any white man
living in this country. Tlie exploits
of thi individual utterly overshadow
the deeds ot the reuowed Kit Carson,
with whom he was intimately ac-

quainted, and completely surpass- -

the doings of 'Buffalo Bill" and
"California Joe." whose names in
connection with Indian lighting have
been the public in various
periodicals during the past seven year.

When but a mere lad be gained a
great reputation among the hardy
backwoodsmen and trapper as a
wonderful shot, as he had lieen known
to bring down a deer at, four hundred
yard. At eighteen lie wa a success-
ful trapper, and knew every elk path
and otter pond for mile through the
wilderness. Hi shrewdness attracted
the attention of Bent, the great St.
Louis fur trader, who secured hi

j sen-ice-
. when nineteen. It is to this

incident that his subsequent niisfor-- !
tunes and ten year' captivity and

j sufferings among tlie Comanche may
be attributed. Siitly after entering
the service ofthe fur company, as the
Captain related, he. and a companion,
lean Battles, a French Canadian,
were sent to the Ciinerone Spring.
near the bead water of the Arkansas
l'iver. On the 17th of September.
HI", a their luck had lieen bad, Bat- -
ties proposed to Hobb to start further
south, w'nere game wa supposed to lie
in abundance : the latter acquiesced.
During the evening ofthe first day's
trip Ilobbs trailed a builalo. Hi;
capture is given in hi own vernacular.
"Putting spur to my mare., said tiie
Captain. "1 sihiii overhauled the var-
mint, which proved to lie a cow, which
I killed. Rallies soon joined me. and
after we cut oil all tlie meat we want-
ed we build a tire and bunked in for
the night. Tlie following morning,
while preiiaring our grub, a war party
of twenty Comanche braves, with
eight or ten Pawnee scalps, and a
drove of stolen jio:ue appeared on the
scene. Ibe leader ot the hand ad
vanced toward me with outstretched
hand, and growled out 'How?'
answered him a friendly way. still
keeping an eye on my shooting-iro- n.

AH of a sudden one on the most de
moniac veil tliat ever greeted a mor
tal's ear wa given, ami before we
could move the whole pack of hell-
hounds were ujioii us two poor devils.
They killed poor Batties before my
eyes, scalix'd him, took off his moc
casins, secured hi rifle nnd ammuni
tion, and then made for me. But the
Chief somehow took a fancy tome and
d rawed oil' the pack after they had a
most finished me and had (he knife to
my scalp. Look here." so saving the
Captain iiartcd the thick black hair on
the side of his head and a long white
sear was revealed. " That' the com
menciii' place." he resumed, "and in
two minute tune longer 1 expect thev
would have raised my top-kno- t, for
certam. Do yon see tin?"' Here he
Miintcd to a deep scar just above his

inn tiche. at the right of the mm'
" That another mark thev gave me
with a tomaliau k on that occasion
Well, to make a long story short, they
carried me with them up to the moun
tain. 1 hey danced a mm id me. sung
and played on the tomtoms nearly all
night, and to wind up they cut off my
hair and commenced to cut. up my
face, or what you might call it'.to tat-
too me. I objected so strongly that
tney stopped it, nut tney managed to
pur, a orass ring through my nose,
This I were during my ten years
captivity. I wa made a warrior, and
went out with them on all their war
and maurauding expeditions aero
the Mexican border, and several times
came near losing my lire while fighting
the Apaches and Pawnees. All told.
my body bears seventeen bullet and
arrow wounds." "I remained with
the red-ski- ns two years before I was
made a warrior. About six mouths
after this event, while hunting alone in
the mountain oi Lower .sonora,
beam the breaking of a twig not far
from where I was standing. I cocked
my rifle, thinking it might be a cinna
mon Iiear. 1 did not hear the sound
again, but instead saw tlie cause of it
in the shape of a big Pawnee warrior
who stood partly concealed in a clump
of chaparul about "ioo yards distant.
We looked at each other fully five
minutes without drawing :, bead
suddenly he r.ticd his gun and fired al
me without taking aim. I jumped to
. i , . , t 1rue rigniaiui ecapeu, sun Keeping an
eye on the Pawnee ; he (lodged around.
but I soon let bun have it square m
the head and scalix-- him. Wlicn
Hearing tlie lodges I got two ash poles.
stuck the ends of each into tlie ears of
the scalp it's the style of tlie Com-
anche to take ears and all and
marched into camp.

Five minutes later seven hundred
warriors, headed by Old Wolf, whom
tlie United States soldiers ami Jiexi
cans well know to their sorrow, sur-

rounded me, and such slwiking of hands
arid hugging 1 never experienced le--
fre. The chief the next morning
mx? me his third daughter as a bride.

Jsiiinot. Iiwlian Agent at GraiwVRonde
Agency, Oregon ; HolxTt G. Stewart,
Receiver of rubli: Monies. Olympia.
AV. T ; AhVed E. Shannon, Reirit'r of
Land Ollke, A'xistin, Nev.;' T. IS.

Kleneal, Sriei'intendi'nt of lirlian
' Affairs for Oregon ; Fn-d- . I. Grant to

lie second I.ieiiteiiJint. uv IMenv.

Owing to the clof lng up of the Columbia
river, the freights shlpiiednre rather meagre,
The Astoria rouie Is doing a fair businesj, but
the northerly routes are doing but little, com
paratively.

tjnvemor llmvcr. nccnnimnie'l le--a nmnN-- r

of gciiiit-uiau- made tui oaictal vi-l- t to the
S:ate e Asylum at East Portland on
Tursila;. last.

The r between this city nnd Ibe
lialles left the latter place yestenbiy in a
small iKiat, but he lr.S not reached the Cas-

cades at a late hour last evening.

The Cnlted Stales flrcult 1'ourt will meet
next Monday, and the lHstivt Court Tuesday.

The Km fuml-he- s the following items?
The numlier of idle men thrown out of work

by (lie slopping of work on the railroad on ac-

count of Ibe cold weather. Is decreasing, and
but few now' complain of having nothing to
da

Our schist bou-e- s are full of pupils, and
cannot accommodate any more. Owing to
Ibis fact there is lalk of building
another, or enlarging the present ones.
something be done one way or the oilier.

Workmen are now completing work on the
different streeJs by.p'anking over the un!lni.-h--

ed jiortions nier.lioiie-- by us before, J street
lielng at last compVe 1.

From the Portlatnl dailies of yester-

day we pet the following items:

Apropos of tlie demise of" the " Co
lumbia Steanilioat Transportation Com

pany," a correspondent residing at
Columbia Citv sends u the following.
a verbatim copy of a sign which lig- -

uivd among the a,.! of the delimit
company It is soruethiii": like thi :

Sterne Boat Ofiis Knext finding.
That sign wa eiunigli to have killed at
least a dozen steamboat companies. v
alone one.

Tlie Police have discovered a bur-

glar's depot in the northern part of the
city in a cabin occupied by a man
named Wilson. A large quantity of
stolen goods was found all sorts ol
articles from a crowbar to a toothpick.
This is undoulitedly of tlie hiding
places of tlie house breaker who have
lieen making thing lively ol late in
nearly all part of the city. Wilson
was arrested after an exciting chase,
and lodged in. jail.

ft is staled that the boily found on
Wednesday in the Columbia river was
recognized as that of Andrew Schinkel,
a German, who not long since came
from Victoria and who fyi lieen re-

siding on the bank of the Columbia.
It i believed he was drowned while
attempting to cross the river in a small
"boat.

Yesterday afternoon a loy named
Isaac Bloom, who is not over ten year

J of age, managed to obtain possession
of a small boat, with which he attempt-
ed to cross the river. He had not got
more than a few feet from the shore
when the craft capsized. A number
or men standing nu a wharf near by.
seeing tlte 'Tilou position in which
the boy was placed, vnmedialely went
to his rescue and brought him safely to
shore.

Capt. Troup reported yesterday the
ice gorge in the Columbia, between the
Willamette and Vancouver, as still un-

moved and apparently firm. Imring
Thursday the ice broke at Vancouver
and moved for about twenty minutes,
but stopiH-- again.

We understand Hint within Ibe last-fe-

days, it lias lieen discovered that
the mails on the Oregon and California
route have been violated and robbed.
A liuinlier of registered letter were
found under a tree, not far from.

Douglas county, among which
were dates that left. Portland on the
7th inst. Mr. Underwood, Postal
Agent, upon licingapprised ofthe fact,
immediately started tor Canyouville
to investigate the matter, and, if pos-
sible, to bring the guilty parties to
justice.

Yesterday afternoon as a man named
Chas. Welch was crossing Fourth
street, at it intersection with Salmon,
he slipped and fell, breaking hi right
leg.

Willamette Valley.
The Dallas li,t,lii-- n learn that

Mr. Savage and hi wife have again
united forces and are living at home as

usual. .

The Oregon City Entrrjirinf says :

Our citizen were inot handsomely
bilked last Saturday evening by tlie
Purdv &, Vincent minstrel troupe. A
good houe' was present, and we think
the company possesses .sufficient talent
to si vo a rciiectable exhibition, but
they failed entirely here in giving sat-
isfaction. They tried to stow away on
the Ajax and bilk the steamboat com
pany out ot their fare, but were sent
ashore.

An Albany game cock was taken to
Eugene, where lie whipped a rival
game cock for $100. Albany sports
are exultant.

Capt. Cochran, who for many years
has run steamboats on the upper Wil-

lamette, has bought a farm and will
till the soil in future.

Celestial Baisies. One of the first
thing impressing a traveler in China
is the babies, tlie counties babies.
Malthus, evidently, is not read here.
or the Xew England native American
nonpropagation creed. "Multiply and
replenish the earth." in our Bible, is
in the Confucian classes, in another
paraphrase, "Beget children to be sure
of haying your homes well taken care
of." '"The more sons, the better off
you are in heaven." Girl babies,
however, alas for the poor things, are
deemed rather curse than blessing,
more especially if you have to many of
tliein such curses that often the little
lassies are tumbled away to jierish
boy liable., never. All the junks we
passed or saw where moreor less filled
with bablesj naked babies, mixed up
with the cocks, and hens, and dogs,
and kittens. Fathers were as often
fondling tliem as tlie mothers. Tlie
love of babies it is that makes up the
Chinese countless numbers, ever popu-
lating the land, and forcing the poor
often to starve, or live on kitten cut-
lets, or puppy steaks. What we saw
people eating most of on our journey,
was watermelons, pretty good ouee ;
cantitopes, that they nibble a mon-
keys would, tlien peaches, that no-
body else could eat, they are so bad
with onions onions, onions innumer-
able. Indeed, the whole population
hereabout sexjms saturated with onions
ami opium.

BY STATU TKI.i:KAIJI.
Oaki.am. dan. 14. A fatal acci-

dent from a blast occurred to-da-y on
the railroad grade eight miles north of
this place. A rock, weighing one
hundred pounds, was thrown by a
blast over three hundred feet, eru-hin- g

through the roof of George Smith's
dwelling hou-- . It struck Thomas
Moirisscy on flic head, killing him
instantly. Mr. Morvissey was up
stairs at tlie time. He leaves a wife
and children.

The Committee of Retrenchment and
Reform liave commenced examination
of the allair of the New York Custom
Hotw and the general order system
connected therewith, which is

by A. T. Stewart anil other
leading merchant who pronounced it
to lie a monopoly as at present man-
aged.

STATE NEWS.

Portland.
From the Oreijmiinn of yesterday we

learn the following :

The ice gorge which lias for a long
time closed the Columbia lietwoMi tlie.

Willamette and Vancouver, broke
loose yesterday afternoon, and the
vast ice lii1 went lown stream. TI
strainer Vancouver, after landing the
funeral party in the morning, under-
took to break through the 'nv. Site
got into the goige, and lieing unable
to back out kept on bucking at it till it
finally broke up and started. The
steamer was varricd with it for srtme
time, but finally succeeded in "working
thrrfiigh to the clear water above, and
in reaching the wliarf at Vancouver in
time to take yn board the n turning
funeral party. Xo ice can lx- - seen now
in "either direction from Vancouver.

Tlie ladies of tlie Unitarian iliurvh
will have a social entertaiinnent and
sale of faiwy article next Thursday
evening.

Sylvester Pcmioyer wa arraigned
in the Police Court on Saturday Uion
a charge of assault and hatu-r- (upon
Mr. 0'Meara)and pleading guilty was
fined ten dollars and cost.

The steamship Oiiflannne is adver-
tised to sail for San Francisco, at 4, r.
M. next Thursday.

Mr. John Orth, an insane pnlienil
from Jackson county, has been released
from the Asylum, cured.

N. R. Naiikaunick, of Ten Mile,
Oregon, wants information of the
whereabouts of Wm. Morris.

W. C. Myers, of Jackson county, an
importer of fine stock into Oregon,
write from St. Louis that he is prc--
pfti-in- to ship to this State another lot
of pure blmxl horses, cows, sheep,
fowls, dogs .iikI t.

Right Rev. R. Wisfar Morris at-

tended adiMxtiug-o- missionary IJisli-o-p

at XeW York on the 5th inst., and
addressed the meeting in favor of mis-
sionary work cuthe Pacific eoat.

Joaquin Miller gets a terrible ' bliz-

zard" from tlie San Francisco (.'hronirli:
which pronounces his jioem. I lead in
tin- - Sierras," '"unmitigated ImisIi, con-

taining no single jioetical sentiment;
without rhyme or reason to recommend
it, it is nothing but a string of mean-
ingless words, jumbled into ridiculous
jingle, and miscalled ver.se."

Willaiticftc VhIIcj.
The Roseburg I'lni'le"rr says that

a numlter of young men of that town
are endeavoring to organize a dancing
school for exercise.

From the same paper we learn that
the stage for the south was upset near
Myrtle creeks on the 7th inst. Xone
of the passengers were injured, hut tlie
driver, Mr. Spencer, wa severely
bruised about the head.

The Eugene Gum-'- of Jan. 13: says :

We leant from the Salem Ss.vtksmas
tliat E. C. Alexander and W. S. Moss
have become the publisher of the Mrr-cit- ri,

Mr. J. II. Upton retiring. Alex;
under i a young man well known to
moit of our readers, bavins Jieon
raised in our midst. He is energetic
and persevering and will, beyond a
doubt, succeed in thi enterprise. We
wish tlie new publishers God speed in
tlieir undertaking.

Tlte Dover Tunnel.

Reports from Europe state that the
French Government is about granting
a charter to a company formed for the
purpose of excavating a tunnel under
the Strait of 1 lover, and thus connect-
ing Great Britian and France by mean
of a railway. This project wa started
several years ago, but its practicability
was doubted, under the impression
that the tunnel would have to lie
blasted through the rock, requiring an
immense expediture or money. It i

now, however, confidently asserted bv
geologists tliat the lied of the Straits of
iwver is composed of cray .chalk,
which can be easily bored tlirough.
Under tlie view tliat the lied was
composed of hard rock it was esti
mated that the tunnel would cost fifty
millions of dollars, and would bike ten
years in its construction. Under the
thetiry tliat ttie bed of the British
Channel between Dover and Calais is
formed of chalk, it Las been calculated
that two tunnels can be completed in
four years at a cost of twenty millions.
The passage of the British Channel in
tlie ordinary small steamlioat is so
excessively disagreeable in stormy
weatlier that many persons are
deterred from crossing. Should tlie
Strait of Dover lie tunnelled, there, is
no doubt but that the mmilier of
travellers passing under the tied of tlie
British Channel would lie very great,
particularly as the time of tlie journey
from Iover to Calair would lie Blnirt-en- ed

to a thirty minutes stay in a rail-
way car.

A countryman who visited Green-
ville, Tenn., had his attention attract-
ed by the glittering sign of the Atlas
Insurance Company. He looked at it
long and intently, and tlicn broke out
in a joyful exclamation : " Well, I
knowed old Andy would be at some-thi-n'

afore long. I tell ver, they can't
keep him down : no, they can't," itW
walked on.

ken to the Fifteenth Precinct Station-hous- e

and bx'ked up in the Captain'
room. A numlier of guest and por-
ters meantime a rived at

THE SCENE OK THE TKAGKKY

Ami Colonel Fisk was lifted up and
carried to room 21.'$, where he was laid
on a sofa. Re wa very tool and col-

lected, and gave hasty instructions to
send for a numlier of iierons. In.a
few minutes he was undressed and hail
at his !Mdide D'"s. Foster. Wood. Tay-
lor, White and Marsh. Several other
physician arrived later. On exam-
ination of the wounded man the light,
arm wa found shot tlirough and a

WOUND WAS HISCOVKIJED

Two inches above the navel, and two
Inches to the right of the legium line,
downwards, at an angle of forty-liv- e

degrees. The wound was was prolied.
but the surgeon tailed to discover the
ball. The chance are pronounced to
le against recovery, and hi

1 KATll KltOM EX H A fSTION

Declared probable. The wounded
man heard this decision calmly, and
immediately sent for David Dudley
Field, who. on ariving. drew up Fisk'.
will, which was duly attested.

1'IXK KINi; TO THE lYINO MAN'S SIHE.

Caller now liegan pouring in. one of
the first being William M. Tweed,
who remained with him till a late
hour; Jay Gould. Pctere B. Swceuye,
Miss Morse and her mother, whom he
h id tome to visit, and several of Mr.
Fisk'. family were the only person
admitted to the dying new". eliamlicr.
but message were sent flying all over
the city and in every direction. A
quarter of an hour after the occurrence
the hotel wa

1I .SIECI'.ll K.Y A MCI.TITl liE
Clamoring for intelligence, and a large
fore of police were detailed to pre-- s.

rve order and ti prevent intruders
from penetrating the wounded man's
chamber. Nearly every politician of
note in the city was in the vicinity ot
t!ie building during the evening. At
I! r. M. Sujierintendt'iit Kelso, learn-
ing that Fik's case wa des-rate- ,

telegraphed to tlie Twenty-eight- h Pre-
cinct Station-hou- e for Coroner Young,
who arrived and immediately proceed-
ed to take the Colonel's ante-morte-

statement.

'flic Antr-WorU'- in Deposition
Xkw Yokk. Jan. fl. The following

i the ante-morte- m deposition : .lames
Fisk dr.. licing duly sworn, say : I
feel that I am in a very critical con-
dition, lmt I hope I will recover. This
alUrnoon about l.'j o'clock, I rode up
ti the Grand Central Hotel. I entered
by the private entrance, and when I
entered the fust door I met a boy, of
whom I aked if Mrs. Morse was in.
lie told me tliat Mrs. Morse and her
youngest daughter had gone orit. bnt
he thought her other daughter wa in
her grandmother's room. I asked him
to go np and tell the daughter that I

was there. I si me through tlie other
door and was.

OOINV. IT
And had gone about two steps, when,
looking up. I saw Edward Stoke. at
the head of the stairs. A soon as I
saw him I noticed that he had some-
thing in his hand, and in a second of
time I heard a report, saw a lla-- h and
felt

A rt.VI.I. ENTF.lilNl" THE Al'.HOMKN

On the rijht side. A second shot was
fired immediately after, which entered
my left arm. When I received the"
first shot I staggered and ran towani
the door, but noticing a crowd liour-in- g

i:i front, I ran back on the stairs
again. I wa then brought upstairs in
the hotel. I saw

NoTHINO MOUE OK STOKE

Until he was brought before me by the
officer for identification. I fully iden-
tify Edward S. Stoke? as tiie person
who shot me.

JAMES FISICJi:.
The jury found a verdict in accord-

ance with the tacts.
MKS. KISK KOK.

An urgent telegram ha been sent
for Mrs. Fik ot Boston, requesting her
Income on, if necessary, on a special
train. Mr. Hooker,

fisk's mstkk,
To whom he is so devoted, arriAcd at
the hotel shortly after the oix'iirrence,
and at once installed herself as nurse.
Her presence seemed greatly to re-

lieve the wounded man. Mr. Stokes,
who i a very estimate lady, i said to
be in Paris. Your telegraphic repor-
ter interviewed

Mlt. STOKES

In his cell. The prisoner wa found
lying on a hard couch. In answer to
the inquiry whether he wished to make
any statement, he said, in a good-natur-

tone : "I am sorry that I can-
not gratify your laudable curiosity, but
I have jut had a consultation with my
touusel, and it is their special request
that I make no responses to reporters
or even to tlie Coroner. The
WITNESSES DETAINED BY THE COKONEU

Are Thomas Hart, guest of the hotel ;
the stage driver of tlie hotel, the door-
keeper and one of the bell-boy- At
II p. M. Fisk was sleeping

UNDER TIIE INFLUENCE Of MOuTHINE,

With' his pulse beating at 75. Dr.
Sayre, one of the physicians, is of the
opinion that the wound will not prove
fatal, but his confreres are of tlie opin-
ion tliat the patient cannot recover.

THE SHOOTING

Was doubtless caused by the way
things were going on in the Courts.
The case at Yorkville this .morning
went against Stokes, and it was in-

timated tliat ths Grand Jury would
probably indict both Stokes and Mrs.
Mansfield a blackmailer. It was
even said tliat Judge Ingraliam liad
issued orders for tlu ir arrest.

THE WOUND

Is of a terrible nature. The pistol is a
large-size- d revolver, and tlie wound is
like that of a ball from a Minnie rifle.
Tlie doctors liave

LITTLE IIOFE OF HIS RECOVEUT,

Being unable to extract the ball, and
mortification, it is expected, will set
In. Colonel Fisk

TOOK HIS INJURIES BRAVELY,

Never flinching from the sharp prolie
ofthe surgeons in their vain attempt
to find the bullet. At 1 o'clock this
morning Colonel Fisk was in s. sound
sleep. About midnight

leceasc!, in tin; Fourth Regiment of
Cavalrv.

Small kx ha lieen making fearful
ravages at Philailelphia. During the
first, month of 171 the fjurhbeT of
leaths from this disease was about

ti lieen. 1 luring tlie last month the
liuinlier exceed one thousand.

The political factions in Louisiana
have lieen making serious trouble.
Gov. 'Wlrmrtuth, head of one faction,
was arrested by :the'lT. S. Marshal,
who is menilHT of the opposition, un-

der the Kit Khix act, on a cliano of
. In tlie Legislature the

tight was MtV'r, and a iKinilx'r of
Varniouth nienilx! were e"ielled.

l'n'-iilei- it ;rmt IiihI fwu tek'glnphed
'to. and find rep!iel tlmt he would

:tii-e the extraordinary conduct otthe
1'. S. Marshal to be investigated at
once. At littest aflvii"es ' Warmonth
men were getting the better of rlielr
oiiponents. (iov. Y'rmijmth was re-
leased, and no fiirtlh-- r trouble wa

Om the 7th IiHt.. tlirough trains from
San Francisco, which had been snowed
in near Cheyenne for fifteen days, ril

at Omaha.
CiiiCAiiO, January 5. Great excite-

ment prevails from a lmx which was
being unloaded from a delivery wagon
of the Ameriisin Express Company
yesterday. The 1X fell anil broke
open, when the sioetator Were horri
fied to find that it contained the body
of a girl, apparent!" about 18
years (if age.

Xkw Yokk. January 5. Stevens"
battery willed to the State of New
Jersey by the late Edwin A. Stevens,
bad lieen completed. She will remain
in her present position until some dis-
positions made ot her by the State
authorities.

The great pigeon-shootin- g match,
which was to have taken place to-d-

at Jerome Park, was prevented bv tlie
officer or the Soeietv lor the Preven-
tion or ( 'ruelty to Animals.

Tweed wa interviewed to-d- for
the purpose ot ascertained whether he
Intended faking hi sat in tlie Senate
at Albany. He stated that he was
entirely m the hands of his counsel,
and would act only on tlieir advice. It
is thought by many that this is equiva-
lent to a decision to remain and go to
Alliany.

More criminal indictment. have
1een found against Tweed, Connollv,
T'homas C. Filds and James AV.
Sweeney. These will not be presented
to the Court of General Sessions until
tlie Grand Jury in tlie Court ot Oyer
and Terminer is disciiarged.

An.rttx(X. Y.). January 5. Tlie
negro Howard, who committed an
outrage upon a white girl in Rocliester
a few dav since, arrived in this city
this morning and took hi place hi the
Mate riixjii, under sentence ot twenty
years, lie was very happy to get
isafely within the walls, putting Tiis

.thumb to his nose and making a sign
ith his fingers to the erowd outside

as he went up the steps to the main
stairs.

Washington, January 6. Much
doubt i exDres-se- as to wliether the
persons whose names are now before
the Senate for confirmation will have
to undergo the civil service examina-
tion before recelvinc their commissions,
Grant-in- tliat thev are confirmed by
the. Senate, a difference of opinion
exist on this point, and the matter
wut .lie liroutrht before tlie Livil
Advisory Hoard for their opinion.


